
LOCAL BREVITIES
This, That aud the Other Concerning

People We Know

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Hanson spent

. the week cud with friends at Union-
town,

W. L. Qreeanwnlt went to Spokane'

| Tuesday to order stock for the
Greenawalt-Folger Co.

H. Folger left for Spokane yes-

terday to attend the convention of
lumbermen.

J. W. Hungate of Cheney spent
Sunday with his parents, Air. and
Mrs. Jas. A. Hungate.

Kenneth, the-little son of H. G.
Day. is ill with a complication of
pleurisy and stomach trouble.

Fay, tin- eldest son of .i. .1. May,
has been seriously ill with typhoid
pneumonia, but is slowly improving.

Boston Brown Bread, made in
Pullman; fresh Wednesdays ami Sat-
urdays, at MflCaon &, Hungerford's.

] Phone 15.'

Miss Mabel Clark, a student at the. liege, while coasting last Tuesday,
injured a finger so badly that ampu-

I tation was necessary.

—f 1... .
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. George are re-

joicing over the addition of a son to
their family. He arrived last Friday
and weighed II 1-2 pounds.

The ladies of the Presbyterian
j church will hold a sale of home-
cooked food tomorrow, Saturday, at
McCann's grocery store. Watch for
the Easter sale.

Miss Ruby _, Nye returned yes-
terday from Los Angeles, Calif.,
where she has been studying osteo-
pathy. She will return there next
fall to complete her course.

The remodeling of the room form-
erly occupied by Water's furniture'
store is marly completed and G. 11.
Watt expects to begin moving his
drug store into it this week.

Helen Henderson, aged 11 years,
died Sunday evening at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. V. Q. Hen-
derson. The funeral was held .Mon-
day from the Presbyterian church.

The students in the botany de-
partment at the college* on Wednes-
day presented Dr. H. B. Humphrey,
retiring head of the department,
with a handsome bust of Darwin

There will be a Washington birth-
day tea at the home of .Mrs. Shedd
on Friday afternoon, February 21. It
will be given for the benefit of the
Presbyterian building fund. Every-
body come.

Deep sea fresh crabs; put up under
the Preferred Stock brand, are large
pieces of delicately flavored crab's
meat, and for salads can't be beat.
Phone .9. C. R. SANDERS CO.

G. W. Williams willbegin a series
of meetings in the State Street
Church of Christ on February 25.
He is a pleasing speaker, well known
to people south of town, having held
meetings at the Ford school house.
All are Invited to attend.

The Myklebust Co. of Rosalia has
bought the stock of B. Bryant and
tomorrow morning will start a big
sale at the store next to the Palace
market. For particulars read their
page advertisement in this issue.

The W. C. T. U. will meet at the
home of Mrs. Laird, 1107 Kamiaken
street, on Tuesday, February 18, at
2 p.m. A dime social will be given
in connection with the meeting.
Everybody Is invited to come and
bring their friends.

Vespers
Immediately after Dr. Hall's lec-

ture Sunday afternoon Vesper serv-
ice was held in the College Audi-
torium.
Organ— . • '

(a) , Overture "Semlramlde"
Rossini

(b) Scherzo Widor
, Dr. Evans

Songs—Selected
Mr. Marchant -

Piano-— /
(a) Fantalsle-Impromptu Chopin.
(b) Llebeswalser Mos.kowaki

Mr. Klmbrough
Songs— ''-'"•

(a) Ashoo at Her Lattice
Hlf Amy Woodford-Finden

(b) Thy , Beaming Eyes

-\u25a0:F H •'-'*? MacDowell
(c) The Year's, at the Spring

H. H. A. Beach
Mrs. Strong

Violin- .?/:;•;-. -
f- Ballade et Polonaise Vleuxtemps

Mr. Herbst

Water Rights

Prof. O. L. Waller, head of the
Department of Civil Engineering,
and who is chairman of the com-
mittee appointed by the state to
frame needed legislation in regard
to water rights, gave an interesting
talk in chapel Friday.

Prof. Waller talked of tbe lack of
laws in regard to water rights and
concerning suits an individual was
often compelled to defend in order
to retain his privilege. He quite
vividly painted the picture of the
farmer at the end of the ditch, whose
crops were drying and withering, be-
cause those above stole the water.
Then he told how the commission
had framed laws which would tend
to better the existing evils.

'l'lie bill which the commission is
to put before the legislature has for
its purpose tin establishing of
water titles and tin* power to give
abstracts of title as one does when
lie sells a piece of real estate, Sec-
ond, it provides for an official to in-
vestigate any proposed use of water
to see if there is plenty to supply
the demand. Third, that all dams
for the retention of water should be
under state supervision, so that the*
people living below the reservoir are,
not in danger of losing life and ;

property.

Such a bill as Prof. Waller has
been instrumental in preparing will
be of great help to the people of
the state. His wide experience in
the irrigated districts and in cases
concerning water rights have given
him a deep insight into the problem
and it is to be assured that the leg-
islation framed is for the good of all
the people.

NOTICE!
Notice is hereby given that 1 will

not be responsible for any debts con-
tracted by Mrs. L. C. Shirk.

W. G. SHIRK.

Madam, Read McCall's
The Fashion Authority
*

———————mmmm

McCALL'S it a Urge, artistic, hand-
somely illustrated 100-page monthly
Magazine that it adding to thn happi-
n_ti and efficiency of 1,100,000
woman aach month

Each Issue Is brimful of fu-hions. fancy-
work. intprftaiK Kliort stories, ami scores
of labor-saving ami mniiey-savinK ideas
for woman. Thar* are' mora than &0 of
the mc« designs of the celebratedMcCALL r.vi'TKKNS In aueh lama.

McCALL PATTERNS are famous forstyle, tit, simplicity anil economy. Only
10 and ib cents each.

1 — publishers of McCALL'S willspend
thousands of ileillars eitra in the minemonth, in order to keep m.cai.i,'.-. headand shoulder! above all other women'smagazine* at any price. HoweverMcCALL'S is only SOc. a year; positively
worth $ 1.00.__ __ Stint Aay Oat HcCatl Pattern Tee.
from your tint copy of McCALL'S. Ifyou
subscribe quickly.

THE HcCALL COIMNY. 236 Wot 37* St., New *„•»

' NOTE—Ask for atret'eopy of McCAI.I/S wonjltr-
-1..1 nest premium . at»lor je. Simple copy »nd _.t.e-.u catalogue tlto It-j- on request

The, Pentecostal Church of the
Xaza rcne^ ?

'" Will hold services In the old
Episcopal church Sunday. Preaching
by the pastor, lames Mailley, at 2:30
and 7:30 p. m. All are cordially in-

vited to attend these services.

President Taft this week named
Ira M. Kirk as postmaster at Colton.
vice F. J. Mayer, resigned.

Frank I(ungate, who has been
seriously ill with pneumonia at the
homo of his parent! in this city, is
now convalescent. .

The* little girl of .1. B. Cass is
quite seriously ill.

Buckwheat Pancake Flour. Mc-
Cann & Hungerford. Phone 18,

You can get the best aluminum
ware at the lowest price' at the
Variety Store.

r^JML - Can You—/-tern*'**'- _ "_ A ~mmW_^
c . _*_§___*-._: —- — —m._,_**_

_
___~~ '-.-'»,

Come?
HibgBSp \jfc-X I^o "How do you do, Mrs.

i v Brooks! This is Mrs.
i^Z^^^ Fairchild talking.

-^ 5 u!l?K " c executive com-— -x-si^ mittee for the bazaar
in aid of the Children's Hospital meets
at three o'clock tomorrow afternoon at
my home. Can you come? That's fine.
I am anxious for a large attendance, as
the finance committee will make its
report."

The quickest way to get a commit-
tee together is to notify the members
by telephone.

df^^ft^ Every Bell telephone in a long distance station _fsZ~r_.

eTAj The Pacific Telephone £( Al
vs®^ & Telegraph Company \i^_w

MSfcATTLE POST-IMELUGENCER
Seventh Annual Bargain Day

February 28th, 1913
Unexcelled Combination Offers of High-Class Magazines

\u25a0 . , \u25a0 ———.
] Offer Xo. 1: Regular Price. \

_
, Good Housekeeping or Hearst's Magazine. $1 50 ) Bargain

(State which one) " ( Day Rate
| Post-Intelligencer _____.{ tt C OF

Total Regular Price $7.50/ V*)»«W |

Offer Xo. 2: Regular Price. \Uncle Remus' Magazine 91.00 1
The Family ."-*""•.:::::::::::::::::: 25/ »*__Home Ufe ..... B0 / .f^TTFarm A Home ..'.'. 60 . D*? Rate
Agricultural Epitomlst 35 ( _c _f AA
Pott-Intelligencer 6.00 \ $O.Uv

Total Regular Price "". 8.60 '
Offer .No. 8: Regular Price. \The Westerner $ .50 ) BargainThe Ranch ,B0 / Day Rat*.
Tbe Pacific Poultryman 50 > _Z 7

, Poet-Intelllgen^r '. FFFFF. .00 ( QA C___\
j Total Regular Price... '.97.60/

Offer Xo. .1 .
Poet-Intelligencer Regular Price. Bargain Day.
Dally and Sunday 96.00 ___. 50Daily only (without Bun.). . 4.00 3*"SOSunday only 1.60 _'.___

A**_"_*#\u25a0***. **-¥** »nciu<l« °M jatr't %s___%__*. *mm m*»fc"lnteiiamioned lv each offer.

•La-ed""" °° ma*",ln*>' '"".net be split. Tbe combinations at exactly an

!• diVlii^'Md *****'" °"*r N*' * wh **''""•ret" or Good Housekeeping

-V'sT" '' ..*nd . ' '*___-** Dally and Sunday editions of the Post-iutelli-_____ al* if?"- Wh,r* amlirur by ____! la desired outside of Seattle

* vt titfe and n.ntloc Offer number.
only *.'.,l!i'"l 'ci 1"**nc,r 1§ ""eMIUm-Vl Beat Newspaper." It Is the
want .hi - Sunday paper carrying Associated P.,- dispatch, s.. If re.Jr*e. il tAs'ss'-s** 1 *_* Po-t-Intelllrei"-**- Hurry! The Bargain l-s)

entries '* Ij< »'.» vl*> only, 1 rl.ia.r- ___, IMS. , ; y ,

Let er Buck" First Time Here [
9um^^9^^^^^^^^^^^mmmm,mmmmmm9mmmmm^^^i^mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmma *- m

at

The Wondeful Motion Pictures of the { 11
Greatest of All Entertainments The :

1912 PENDLETON ROUND-UP I\u25a0ii/ m iei ill in i =
\__ ___a I hlll/JLfai IMfll 9ivllßiS_l U

(WHERE THE COWBOY IS KING) I(WHERE THE COWBOY IS KING)
OS
m»

A faithful record of true cowboy life, -showing till the extremely thrilling and danger- ' |
mis exhibitions and interesting features of the so-rapidly-vanishing Western range life. 5

Oik* thousand participants, including cow hoys, cowgirls, and Indians; besides as main §
horses, outlaw bronchos and wild long-horn steers. S

as

SThe
Great Parade HT" '; —, », i

The Crowded Stadium . s §
__________ The Inc*ian Camps -»V . , *. a

ma—Jr % a* m____» Trick and Fancy Riding *f\ -- . * J? \u25a0 "-v,; §
Z :̂ steer Roping Contest _r =v Lariat Throwing <"_? 5

_______?* Tlle Maverick Race '^___% -
m-l99*^ Cowgirls' Pony Race _____ -Cowgirls' Relay Race Iraifk '

\u25a0 •Steer Riding Contest $§>\u0084 HsWWk -Jason Stanley's Famous Gallop \f* '*' '__£_____'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0F'''\u25a0'\u25a0'' 5
Stage Coach Race ,

t
M _____&_*\u25a0\u25a0 -Squaw Pony Race '' F.M ________\ _

Pony Express Race %* <• ' M ____***•>£ -The Wild Horse Race Bf ' - Jsk^~,l\mS& -Bucking Horse Contest T _^^m__l^".\w^ -The Great "Bulldogging" Con- : "^F*^^^_^^K^*\WF. =
And all the other features mci- _%tW^ '\u25a0 ':^_^- Aj.'-FA-M ' _fm a

dental to this wonderful. ** '• * m_aa~-m*mf =
"Let 'er Buck" carnival. _F_F_L~ * F'^mVFs^m \

All the flowers of the West, including Bert Kelly. .Jason .Stanley. X-uvisse McKay; I>.-i} f
Blaneett. li. W. Minor. -Jim Roach, Art A'cord, 1). Voting. Iltfp Myers, Tillie Baldwin, |
Blanche McGaughey, Bertha Blaneett and Hanoi Walker. §

Five thousand feet of film of an event which could not be artificially staged at any cost. f
The most interesting, sensational and yet humorous motion pictures ever shown. I

AN HOUR AND FORTY-FIVE MINUTES OF INTENSE EXCITEMENT a__

STAR THEATRE
j ta

xm

Tuesday, February 181
—a—o—a—'^mmmmm -_-____\u25a0_\u25a0\u25a0

; _\u25a0—mm—mm—a^a--aammmmmmmmmm^^^^m^mmmmmmi

Matinee 2 p.m. 25c Evening 6:30 I
. *m
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Completely Equipped, f.o.b. Pullman, Wash. £

THIRTY HORSEPOWER REMY MAGNETO 9
FIVE PASSENGER WARNER SPEEDOMETER 2

TOURING CAR MOHAIR TOP AND BOOT I
110-INCH WHEEL BASE OLEAR VISION 1

TIMKEN BEARINGS WIND SHIELD J
CENTER CONTROL PRESTO-LITE TANK ?

THREE-POINT SUSPENSION NICKEL TRIMMINGS I

High-Priced Feature No. 6 $
I

The great rtumber of aluminum castings in the Overland Model 69T fc
are a guarantee of its high quality. They use -eight tons of the first ? 1
\u25a0cads aluminum every day. It is especially heat-treatedjust us care- J

. fully as the expensive steels which go into the car. _
Aluminum costs many time what brittle iron does. It is tens of

pounds stronger; its lightness reduces weight and saves tireb ills. Sj'lj
Overland MOT crank oases, gear cases, manifolds, hub caps, pedals, f

steering wheel spiders, etc., are all of A-Xo. 1 aluminum. \l
You will have to pay a whole lot more in any other line to duplicate \T

this wonderful car. I

We have just received a lot of new catalogues and will be pleased to ¥
mail you (die onrequest. *

Main Street Garage Company j

__________
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________________
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